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SANTA "FE, N. M., TUESDAY, OCTOBEIi 8, 1889.

VOL. 20.

Telegraphic Tidings

GOLD & SSLVES?

ana 3 ),Uo7,UUU negroes, making 393
per
sons iu utv ?ttj(iiirc inuc.
Gen. MciVs draws interesting conclusion from these figures.

NO. 195.

X1IK INDIAX CONFEIJEXC'E.
rapors

ICead and 1'luns discussed by the
Kiemlx of Lo.

BE0R0EW. Hiekox&

GO

THE

Joins the Itiubllcan Party.
Lake Mouomc, N. Y., Oct. 7. At Mk
Baltimore, Oct. 8. The Young Men's session
of the Indian conference, J. V.
!w8
Democratic club, a large and influential
Davis, of Boston, reported for the spocia'
in
political
tho
seceastern
organizalion
The Boom which lnkota U Ilavinc Town tion of
on
committee
aid
the
to
mission
(jiving
this city, lias broken away from
Lot Speculation.
the party whose name it liir ,.iul i.n.i Indians of California. Philip Garrcti
said tho results accomplished fur escecd- OIF1 ISTIDW
us
lot. witn tne uepublicans.
ril!',');'(
riEBBR, S. D., Oct. 4. Tho election of
uliJtr.ii, oiLll
.iibiiiJyi iUilUThe resolutions adopted bv tho club tell il tho outlay, and the committee wuh con
Pierre as the capitul of South Dakota bids very
the disgust which tlm nnnrfi. tinued for another year.
ur to create a boom which will outrival tions clearly
Painter of the Indian Hights associa- Carry the largest and rich
of the Democratic nianawm Imi-to onr workshops.
T:La.
of
tion read a
that
Oklahoma last spring. Strangers created among the
o(tbfHTl corner of the l'!iia
pointing out tlir est ansoftment of goods to be
til tfuoUi
men of grave defectslongof paper,
are nocking into tho city bv thousands. the
luonilt. American Tatche,
recent
lie
legislation,
party.
They say:
found at any point In the
Over fjJ.OOO worth of property changed
in substance:
Ihe present mmuiwmKnt nf tho norft, said
illnraic, Clucksand Optl-i!- al
DiamonA Setting and Watcl
frampi1! an!
hands
"The allotment of lands in severalty waf southwest.
Lots which could be bought has ceased
Native Opals,
to
;ni,d also b specialty.
will
the
of
tlm
represent
a week auo for tlOQsoldtn Hnv for Jl.oun.
mo
in
nirni direction, but undo
oiep
Navajo GametM and Turparty, and by long vears of misrule Ims limitations
The only j.Iaco in Santa Po
of authority was not sullicicn
People' are excited and the town is in a brought it into diofavor with tho
win-rpeople, to tako tho Indian out. of his old condi quoise In great variety. We
a line watch can im
constant hubbub night and day. It is im- whose interests
they subordinate to their tion ."
employ only native work
possible to preserve any kind of order. own selfish schemes.
ropalrtd
The
party
primaries
Peoole have been cplehnttinor ImwiuMnHv no
An interesting paper was also read h men, and invite strangers in- UKALTEIl I.M
longer give voice to the wishes of the
for forty-eighours.
Strong, of the United fctato
party, but merely rocord the will of the
Fort Pierre, across the river, is also undemocratic
in which, referring to tin
PALACE AVE.,
rin which mntmla tlmm supieme court,
SANTA FE.,
crowded with boomers and intended set- - by tho most
question of education of Indians, ):(
unblushing frauds. There- - thought
Opp. Gov. Prince's
tiers. JUany of them have escaped Into
New Mcjc o
should
foi
funds
congress
provido
of
we,
members
the Young Mans
mo reservation, nntwitnuinnr inr alums lore,
Democratic club of Baltimore, will not the purpose by paying to tho states a sum
force of regulars and Indian nolice nr- to
the
amount
would
which
be raisc!
"
support, but will by all legitimate moans equal
if the lands allotted iu
uonea to prevent encroacmuents.
severalty were taxendeavor to defeat the ticket now imI'UOYJSIOXS, rilODUCfV HAY, GRAINS
able by tho states.
A scheme was unearthed
bv the posed upon the Democratic
party by the
authorities which was on foot bv a Van
which misrepresents it."
Cut Knloa Wtit,
oi ooomers to sneaK across the river at ring
"WATER AND
midnight and take possession of the land
Chicago, Oct. 7. -- A local papei
For a place you can call home? You are tired, perhaps, of "quarter-sectioPRODUCTIOX
OF LRAD.
car load und around Fort Pierre, and thereby capture
charges that Kansas Citv and Denvei
Specialties of Hay, Grain auf! Potatoes 1received
farming," even though broad acres of the fairest portions of
w town sue. Application nau ueen
passenger rates are being manipulated
miesi huiucpiwhi
lor sale at lowed iiinrK4ST prices.
Uncle Sams' domain yet tempt you to change your base of ojierations
quietly made to the government for town Difficulty In Locating the Locality from and that tickets are iu tho b mitts nl
Groceries, free delivery to my Customers.
Vt bleu It Comea.
site papers, and if the scheme had not
scalpers. At a meeting of the passengei
further west. Ten, twenty, thirty or forty acres of Rio (irando
valley
ueen unearthed at an opportune moment
agents, it developed some of the
land will furnish you an ample and varied arena for tho display of
it would probably have been successful.
N A8IHNQT0N. (Jet. 8
from
III
rnmrl m,
tho offices of tho Motion
Few settlers over th?ra wera armed. nnH the production of lead the geological sur- route at Indianapolis, tho
ability, w liile common sense, taste and a modest capital will iu
general passentho plot would have been attended with vey says that the erowinf? interclisiKm nf ger agent of that road said every ellbr:
three or four years produce results eminently satisfactory to a man who.
much danuer. and as the nrirae movers ores between the dillerent states and ter will be made to clear the market of obto a laudable desire for a reasonable pecuniary return for his labor, carare known to be desperate men there ntories ot the Kocky mountains has ren jectionable tickets. The Monon pcopl.
ries
with it a purpose that the balance of his days shall, with his family,
dored it practically imDossihla to distrlh were informed that no western roat'
would have been much bloodshed.
be spent amid pleasant and healtliful surroundings. With theee reMilitary assistance has been teWmnhed Ute the lead nroductterritnrinllv.
"Uilm would hereafter honor tho tickets in
' '
for. Every attempt will be made to ore- - ships to Utah. Montana and fVilnrmln question.
marks, point we to
CD
m
m mum HSU xsr
a mm
tg
is
0 m 'W
serve order.
smelters, and to rehneries at Omaha and
Malaria
IW
elsewhere. Utah receives ores from nthpr
Mexloo News.
sources and sliips part of the product of Literally means bad air. Poisonous germs
City op Mexico. Oct. 7. Sec. Elaine's its own miues. and tho mime is trim nf arising from low, marshy laud, or from
address ut the opening of the interna Colorado. Without a far reaching inquiry decaying vegeiablo matter, aro breathet
ue must tie bund indeed who can not see that it is a most favored secem
tional congress ot American nations has into the private business of smelters, into the lunus. taken tin bv the blnod
CO
tion. Seekers after health, prolit and pleasure, after a thorough search
been well received here. Comments sampling works,
tho
unless
and
fluid
is
vital
b
purilied
mines
and
producing
irom the lakes to the Pacific coast are finding their El Dorado in New
heard on the streets y
place it as the railroad shipments, it would be impos' the use of a good medicine like HooJ't
strongest utterance ot its class ever enun- sibio to trace exactly the origin of the i?arsapanlla, tho unfortunate victim is
Mexico; and to these new Comoro, as well as to everybody else, the
ciated by any American. The address meiai marketed."
soon overpowered.
Even in the more ad
was
rend
mirlDiaz
to
President
about
As to Colorado, however, it is said that vanced cases, where the tern bo fevei
MannfKtlurvrn of
ni 'ht last ni.'ht. and it is said In have Leadvillo continues to bo the
heaviest prevails, this successful medicino has ef
him
impressed
very favorably.
producer of load ores in the etute. nn! fected remarkable cures. Those who art
It is reported that Deputy Alfred Chnure that the unfavorable
exposed to malaria or other poisons should
of the Lead-will soon present to the chamber a dan villo Works in their position
Keen me blood pure bv taking llaod't
to reduce the number of deputies in the ley smelters has been imnroved bv in- - Saraaparilla.
extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful and thorough
republic. By his scheme, it is asserted, creased facilities possessed bv them.
inspection
Muney for (he South and TV est.
over f 400,000 annually can be eaved to The mines of this district," it is
of its
F'SME COLCfJY LANDS,
said,
N.W
In
YoitK.
Mex
thia
Oct.
of
branch
7. For the first limf
We guarantee full satisfaction
the federal treasury.
exquisite
have maintained their productiveness,
Some
2,000 acres of which are subdivided and platted into ten and twensince the week fullowimr the M.iv nniiii
(ins
ican art. All persons visiting onr establishment will
lieavy rams have caused tho destruc although the most
smelted ores of
ty acre blocks (from which incomes can be produced equally as great,
tion "of a number of houses in Quana- - are growing scarce." readily
1834, bank statements published show
apecinieiis of this work.
not greater, than the average farms of eighty and 160 acres in the west"The bugbear of the Aspen ores," it is the reserve held lew than 33 per cent of
juala.
the deposits as required by banker's law.
Ihe price of beef has risen in the citv said, "has been their baryta, itisclaimed,
ern and northwestern statesl.and all within a radius of one and
f
markets. There is a scarcity of Mex though, that their deleterious influence has a. 3 ear ago with almost exact v the s.nrif
miles of tho railroad depots at
amount of deposits, banks held a surplut
.Sim In Fe, N. M ican cattle in this vicinity, and the re been over estimated. On an
Kraiielxi'o Street
average there over legal
cent washouts have delayed shipments IS not OVer 12 Der COIlt nf h.irvfn
requirements of $11,417,500.
in Ihom
vvnen t ie reta mtnrv and the best lead ores of the distrir t are mo ubuch is almost wholly caused Iron,
irom me nortn.
drain of
to the west and south
duties take effect next month the price of iiearly free from it. The
dry ores, those where overmoney
ueei win sun go nigner.
iittio or no lead, are gener- week and .fO.OOO.OOO was shipped las!
very
currying
E.
8.
CAItTWIUOITT.
GRI91VOLI.
almost as much went iu the
II. B.
Francisco Pedras and Tiburcio Mendez ally those w hich have a large
pencentage
Some of these blocks are cultivated, or havo bearing orchards and vineescaped from Mathula piison vesterdav. of baryta. In some of them gray copper week just preceding.
and took refuge in a tree. They were
.Some have tasteful and modern cottages upou them ;
; others cot.
yards
u appearance, it is claimed that
Actress Dead.
uwuoverea ana oncreu to surrender, but if these dry ores are eliminted from those
in others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's
New Bedford, Mass., Oct. 7. Madmerely a question of
were shot down by the police. Pedras to be treated in a lead
choice and mouey although the latter does not cut such a figure at
furnace, the re- - ame Albertine, the blind actress, died
was killed and Mcudez is dying.
ores win not contain an aver
Successors to H. B. CARTWRIGHT & CO.
uiuiumg
one might suppose in these days of booms; and our "long term
yesterday altera lingering illness. ISht
A starving man named Barrosa, of age 01 a per cent of
py.
baryta, which
had a checkered career. For a iiumbei
HTto) VHn:kascd tlio Grocfry stork of Ilpscr HroU'Ors and combined tbe two storks.
villa de Zupaheu, was beaten to death not to coiitain any ditliculties inought
mentand low interest" plan often adils a little spice to a transaction to
lead of years she had a
auJ
we have too
company of her own
by a proprietor of a meat market, while smelting."
ono who has an eyo to tho futuro. Warranty deeds given. Write or
on the Pacific coast. She was niadt
ne was Helping himself to raw beef in the
eall for pints and circulars. Command us for carriages or othor
blind by colonial fever, in Australia, and
s
Grand Jury on Nagle.
latter's market.
within our power to giva.
(STOCKTON, Cal.. Oct. 7.
Theernndinrv was brought back to America in the
lieavy frosts have damaged the bean
and corn crop in this vallev so badlv that of San J nan county presented a final re- steamer Snataria of the United State
port Saturday concerning
the cxt. nf Den. navy in 187o.
AO
only half a crop will be harvested.
m,
K.
.....If
TAN FATTEN & MIICALF1
uiy iuaranui xnugie. ine report says the
A Uo)voU iirolce.
tacts show that the killinsro' the late JihIva
Another Belback.
General Apent,
New Yomc. Oct. 7. In lastl Hia ak
aud dally nrrlvlnj;, the heit Flour, Ptnt!i, Creamery
Local Aconts,
We hare In
Nbw Yonic, Oct. 8. The world's fair Terry was intentional and deliberate; that
Over 2d National Itank.
HaMer and 1'roduee that tho nwtrkntx an' iril. Wo i:iy icclnl ntteiitl-ti
Opposite liallrnad Depot.
legislature enacted n vnlupd
committee has met with another ob- while constitution and laws of the state Hampshire
fresh Frnita, Oraneen. etc. Wo carry the liueat Hue ot Ouufectlouery, Nutu
SA?.TA FE, NEW MEXICO.
law, nsiainst which insurance com
LAS CRUCES, NEW ft.EX.IC0.
and Toilet Soaps In the City.
stacle. The difficulty in the way of ob- require that crimes against its laws should policy of the
We also have In connection wll'i onr Oroeory a OrRt class Bakery,
declared a boycott
panies
country
oe
w
tn
on
as
sulo.
tne
ton
desired
the
land
triea
mereuuder.
accused
I'ias.
in
tho neighbortaining
lakos, etc,i
aud have at all times Fresh Kread,
and have sinco refused to w rite policiet
Miolr
hood of Morningside and Riverside parks from the power of the state by a process
Thanklnfr our old time ciist.oinrn
patroiiage in the
state. A sensation has heei
raat, we solicit the coutinuauco of the aamo aud welcome all new u
now seems to be so great as to make final emanating irom tne united states circuit iu that
:reated by tho announcement bv tin
that
court.
success
The
:
continues
Tho
doubtful.
United
report
very
GOOD3 AT irEAS0NAI5LK PKICE9.
.Etna of Hartford withdrawing from tin
Many of the owners of these lands are states circuit court lias decided that Nagal :ompact and will resume
business in that
Comiuerolally yours, CAlITWUIGUr & GHISWOLD, unwilling to give them up for the purpose, can not be tried bv the state courts essen state.
and unless their unwillingness can be tially for the luck of jurisdiction, for the
overcome by pursuasion, the committee lack of want of jurisdiction, which it is
Double Entry.
will be forced to go somewhere else for a air to conclude tie can not be tried in any
R. I.. Oct. 7. Dieman P.
Pbovidence,
site. It is useless to think about getting cuuri.
Robinson, the ouly son of
possession of the land by legislative or
of
Brown
MEUVI.GC 3 IN"
Robinson,
university, is an em
A Sound Legal Opinion.
juuiumi pruceeuingB.
inai wouiu require
E. Bainbridge Munday, esq., county at bezzler and fugitive. He has been renisso much time and be so doubtful in result
terof theuniversity forseveral years. The
as to ueieat the fair.
torney Clay county, Texas, says : "Have amount
of the shortage is unknown.
He
used JMectru; Bitters with most happy re
kept two sets of books, one false and one
BlcMaim.
sults. JUy brother also was very low true.
Tbikidad, Oct. 8. The examination of mm uiaianai iever anu jaundice, but was
witnesses in the Mc.Mains' case, growing cured bv timely use of this mediciim. Am
out oi tne Maxwell grant troubles last ouusmeu juiecvriu uiucrs Baved Ills 1110.
Mr. D. l. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,
year, consumed tho whole dav in the dis'
AND MOULDINGS.
!
trict court except a short time while the Ky adds a little testimony, saying: He
court lis'.ened to on argument favoring a positively behoves he would have died,
change of venue in the murdercase against nad it not been for Electric Bitters.
carry tlie Largest aud i::st Assorliaent of furniture In
This great remedy will ward off as well
MEXICO.
OF
mcMains. iso decision was aiven rezard
tho Territory.
ing the application. There are fortv wit as cure all malarial diseases, and for all
nesses in all to be examined and the trin kidney, liver and stomach disorders
a
buy for cash dlreoi
OHS. PRICE AND OHE OMI.Y. .VUo the lowest, as
will not be concluded before the middle of stands unequaled. Price 50c and 1. at
bo
and
couvluced.
Dooa
i'Ml
a
sold
op
t.oods
meals.
iia.)
tu
bneitiesi
and
solicit
general
fasy
banking
irin fjctory.
patronago of the pnbllo.
v. iu. creamer s.
next week.
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Complaint Aguinst the Bio Grand.
Oct. 8. The American
Mining & Smelting com nan v. and others
tnrougn tneir attorneys, Peterson &
Thomas, of Denver, have filed a complaint
witn me mrer state commerce coinmis
sion against the Denver & Rio Grande
road, alleging an unreasonable through
rate on bunion irom Leadvillo to Missouri
river points ; also that a much lower rate
is charged from Salt Lake, causing great
I'rcjuuica uj ieaaviue snippers.
WASIUNOTON.

JL

rp,

jr. .n.

LAND DECISION.
Comr. GrafTi

X3.i2.iJ
STAAS,

Merchandise
Ja.rt Francisco Street.

First DrcMon
Poor Man.

FaTOMbl

to

WAsrmjOTON. Oct. 8. Comr. Graff, of
the general land oflico, has rendered his
first decision. It was in thn rasa nf
Johannes iredenclc versus Fred Hon-scllon appeal from the docision of the
local land olfice at Benson, Minn.
ino decision appealed from holds that
uoiiBOun lauea to comnlv with thn lottor
of the homestead law, in that he did not
estaunsn actual residence upon the land
within six months after entrv. onlv rfiu.
King a cellar and buildinir a fnnnrl
The entry was accordingly canceled.
Commissioner Groft" overrules this decision, and in his review of the case finds
that Honselin, who was a poor man, was
getting along as rapidly with the improve- mem ui me iana ana ine construction of
a house as nossible. ThA
adds that the six months' rule is not to
be insisted upon where tho Ant.rvmnn'a
good faith toward the government is suf- ucieiiuy Biiown, or wnere his acts are not
inconsistent with an honest purpose to
comply with the law. He sees no bad
faith in this case.
The decision is regarded as
as indicating the policy of t,i0important
land office with respect to this general
class of
claim.
.
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The board of health
Is taking positive measures to prevent
the introduction of contagious diseases.
Vaccination is comnulsorv. and the health
officer, acting under instructions from
Pauengart for St. Louis and tho east
the state quarantine officer, has put uu should
travel via MaUtead aud the FrUcu
inspector on all trains coming in from Line.
New Mexico to guard against the intro
This la the only Itoote in connection
duction of small pox from Socorro; N. M.'
with the &'., T. H S. F. that runt Through
Pullman Cars to St. Louis without change. Das
on Itrldee Street. Tla a full stock and will furnish
Wedded In Deaih.
opened his rooms
any
. .
till II - - ,
lit rAHaiittalklu
J an af..ouiu
Elegant Reclining Chair Cars aud Dining
JAMBOREI. Kv.. Oct. 7. Thft nld FTnt.
avir
Hiiruuvu to umy or i mui
wiutu
are
run
on
Car
l.Uie.
the
Frisoo
feud has broken out again.
Ask forlicVets via Halstead and Frisco
Pete McCoy's daughter was to marry John
Handy, a relative of the HatUelds. The
members of both fractions swore to nra- - H.L.MORRILL,
vent it. The other night as they stood up
General Manager, St. Z.oula, Sf o.
iu uu uiarneu a vouey was poured in on
D. WISHAFIT,
the
bride
and
zroom and
them, killing
Long
(lateral FaiMnger Agent,
wiauy wounumg tne preacner.
St. Louis, ai.
Change In the Creed.
New Yobk, Oct. 6. The Episcopal
convention tins morning toon up and
uiscussea tne resolution promising a
change in the creed. The resolution was
adopted by the following vote :. Clerical
The best advertising medium in the
3i ayes, I) noes, 2 divided. Lay 29
entire southwost, aud giving each
ayes, 14 noes, 4 divided.
day the earliest and fullest report
OFrOSITE THE DAILY NETS' 1UXICA1T OTFIOB
of tho legislative and court proCONDENSED NEWS.
movements
and
ceedings, military
other matters of general Interest
made r Carriage and Killing Horses, Live Stook and TeMoles
Ja
Admiral Porter is daneerouslv ill at
Koard and Core
at
the
territorial capital.
forllnrses at Keatonabls Hates. Colo Agents for Co
nceurruig
Jamestown, N. Y.
Inmbu, Ohio, Bugg Co.
BANTA BV, N At
No trouble in the international Amer
ican congress as reported.
0
The Bates house, Indianapolis, Ind.,
HARNESS frlANliFACTURiNG CO.
Hi ii
i .
was damaged by hro yesterday:
loss.
by pipnt hi Mvernl t!,
Krtiy Hi'trcr
Ko. 11
iidiifit u lii m.tn jt.Ktiirpr'b price. !Vl
ciu,ow.
Slckel UarncM
ami liuve o
no firf ii inMf.ifturtfni,
x
Brackett and Russell. ODDoslncr candi
jjl No. 1. rurm Mjrnos.1.
Aiivui. i' ir I yri. itiivtiCtifilt &;
e.a
enTiBTT
VI
dates for governor of Massachusetts, want
924.50
ntB.V f rriuli' rhtrufH U,th vit it nit
a series of joint debates.
Mlwtacti.ry. W'nrrniit everything for;
il vi'iir. Am tiiid thftt ifin ivrttn anin.i
Dr. Kane, grand master of the OrnnM- dern tuiKflvor Ilurnetiu ftnm u" h wp!I oa
men of the district of Belfast, in a nub- tame miU'lle man to order
pay sitno
ror taero. wo rrive no credit, anu huvo
lished card, warns Balfour, chief secretary
Fe,
ONE PfllCE, ONLY.
for Ireland, that he will alienate the Or- r?t Plntform. i onibinntlon. nnd
aneemeu if lie proposes anv further en
iiiK IVnriKH, HUO t same
s'J
dowment of Catholic institutions in IreConnected with .tho establlshmpnt
j ib omerx noil n' fM. !!, ilutclpM. jisil
land. .
rtno
la Job office newly tarnished with
ab mill iur 6140. I'linctoilM, 8 2't I
,.aro aBBoltl
at ftlria. Ilnnfl I 'm'tn. K f 7.
S3ine
"The dispatch dated Mexico. October
material and machinery, in which
Vo Ikx and deliver uu can iu Kljtuoi t,
j'ttt o charge.
riitform Wagon, $60
l. sent out oy tne Associated Press, to the
work it turned out expeditiously
effect that the state of Chihuahua, Mexand cheaply; and a bindery whose
ico, was financially embarrassed, is abNo. I Oiik
Onr rinrin"isaroll
specialty of line blank book work
.
The fi
l.cnllicr. Winn-solutely without foundation.
to!w,
nad ruling is not excelled by any.
.
uomst-to kio.
ut
I.
vsa
la
state
were never more prosnances of the
Ol nnge Ilhis. C'tht'wHt, Free.
revenues
are
perous and
increasing in a II ITS 2BTB YEAB, KlO Si ILL ALIVE A.D
W. B. PRATT. Sec'v.
MK
suxpriauiKiy eucuuraguig proporuen."
ELKHART. INDIANA.
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E stabfishmen

Undertaking

A. P. HOGLE

D. C, Oct. 8. Gen. M
this city, has issued a
pamphlet treating of the growth of population in the United States In 200 vears
based upon the focts that the population
of this country has doubled
every twenty-fiv- e
years, and that the census ot 1890 la
expected to show a population of 65,240,-00He finds that in 1990 there
to be in that country i0e,40O,000 ought
white
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SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. II. 0. J.ailU has solo charge of tho city
Xkw
of
the
mrrulatlon
Mexican, niu! all
must be paid to him or at this ollice.
Ci!y subscribers will coufer a favor by report
tag to this ortlce all canes of uou-d- e livery of
CITY

pwnerw.
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Till

cy

for a
Santa Fe has im r?
rMcnec citv than nnv ether town in I'lf
Yw
have Mi u:'.c;u. led
c.!lir,Vv?;.
d.vorsity of viaws hert
Eight nionnlai.i
mimes clothed uith fo!ia-- 0 of (lie richest
hues encircle our beautiful plain. There
&
nre nearer hi la, canons, Willi's and table
and
a
stream
mountain
winding
lands,
through these and down a broadening
valley. From the hill sides we look upon
stately public buildings, n massive cathe-l- i
ts-ill
and hospital, elegant chapels,
w
churches, colleges, academies and industrial schools, a spacious sanitarium and a
graceful and capacious hotel prominent
Here are
among other structures.
ancient buildings and modern in curious
contrast for the 'sight seer. Our mercantile houses are piled with goods daily
distributed by two railroads over the territory. The narrow business streets are
often crowded with queer looking Slexi-enteams, through which the great
V
X
American transfer wagons find dhlieult
J
million
0
in
1
IU superior excellence proven
ip
I
V" I
A, Y
J
V
passage. At this season and in spring
k
fur more than aquartcrnt a century.
v
y
i
It"
,
i.cvcrnnieht.
states
Is
VV
J
j.
nsed bv the United
are seen cavalcades of well painted and d.imed
-V
I
''-rT V- (
bv the dcmlK n tlie urPiit I'lilvorsitieB as
A
-- vT
.
r.inst HoallMul. 1)1.
Vs.
c
J1 V
(
gavly dressed Navajoes with a score or tlie stnni?est, fiircut, and
.
Y
t'dwiier does not contain
a
BaUini?
Uream
Price's
wiser
but
C
o of horses, or the poorer
r
"X
lT
" T"
Aaiinoiiia, l.tme, or Alum. Hold only in Cans.
IrV
k 5
I'PIUE EAKINO POWmC!'. t!0.
I v if- Apaches, bringing their children to
s)5''
somber
looking
the
school.
Always
rueblo stands dreamily looking upon
American activities as dumb as the ever
present burro under his loads of wood,
.
fruit, and grain. For a littls while well
.u.- t
u
dressed echo children thread thiir wa
among rough looking workmen standing
at the street corners, or the devout worshipers going or returning from feast
day services, or the easy going miner in
dun colored garments. Tho blue coated
soldiers arc moving about Fort Sfarcy,
their gentlemanly officers mingling with
Choice
Mountain Valley and Lands near tlie Foot
Ilandsomo carnages
tho bystanders.
with graceful riders halt under the plaza
shade trees to listen to the evening milig-AJLIEcotL
tary concerts. On the hillsides are
Combines the juice of the blue Figs of
tages with green lawns and thrifty fruit
For the irriRfttioTi of the prairies and vallevs between Katon anl Springer
California, so laxative and nutritious,
trees; in the avenues moro stately manone liuiiilreil miles of large irritfntnifr t anals have been built, or
sions. Everywhere the thick foliajjO of with the medicinal virtues of plants
are in course of construction, with water for To.OOO acres of land.
known to be most beneficial to the
hinds with perpetual water rights will he sold cheap and on tho easy
These
fruit gardens rises above adobe walls.
LY
PERhuman svstem, forming the ON
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
Occasionally, groves of cottonwoods wh
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
In addition to tlie above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
darker hues, and shade trees on tho streets promptly on the
sale,
consisting mainly of agricultural lauds.
the
hido
each year
moio completely
KIDHETS, LIVER AID BOWELS
Tho climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds
must
that
way
houses
give
adobe
shapeless
AKD TO
grow to perfection and in abundance.
gradually to modern buildings. Above all
beauTho A., T. & S. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
Cleanse (tis System Effectually,
these a clear sky and inspiriting and
this
SO THAT
property, and other roads will soon follow.
of
air.
tiful
Thce products
many years,
w ishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railThose
PURE
most
BLOOD,
the
w ith a history full of incidents
will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 100 acres
and
roads,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
tragic and romantic, and older than any
or more of land.
HEALTH and STRENGTH
other American town, are raro encourfollow. Every one is using it
Naturally
exercise
the
for
citizens
to
otir
agements
and all are delighted wilh it. Ask your
modern
with
of energy and enterprise
0
d
druggis for SYRUP OF FIGS.
For full particulars apply to
inventions to make by a rapid developonly by the
ment under better conditions the mosi CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
beautiful and interesting city west of the
San Fbahcisco, Cal.
Nevt York, N. Y.
fiiWwrt.1., Kv.
Missouri river.
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Jt'noE S. D. Axtull intiy come back to
New Mexico with liis commission us chief
justice in his pocket. If lie does n
of the- euplc oi JJew Mexico will be

v

well gatisflcil.

It rimy

becumt liectwaiy for the New
Mexican to expose the true tUtus of an
Democratic oHiuul of this teiri-torin tlie near future. Very few of Sir.
Cleveland's appointees out heie were honest, und as time passes and the
cloak is lilted from thc'r shoulders, it becomes impossible for them to longer conceal their rascality.
y

li

ofl'n-iu- l

The New Mexican would respectfully
call the intention of President Harrison
to the fact that Sir. Cleveland's chief
justice, district attorney and marshal for
New Mexico are still holding on to their
ofliccs, and that they ought to be replaced by good, hoiifst liepublicans as
The people of New
eoon as possible.
Mexico and the interests of wod government demand it.
The Nogul Nugget, nu independent
paper, one evidently having at heart the
best interests of New Mexico, says:
'1 he New Mexican's
correspondent at
WiitliinKiii writes that tho matter of the
of
u
United btales marshal
rpi'oinluicnt
i jr New Mexico is again under i outiilern
tion and tliat tiie chunces serin to lie in
favor cf (.'oh Kichartl Hudson, of Giant
county, l'ethiit tis it may, the sooner
the appointment is made tlie netier lor
the people and the iutertstsof
The latest venture in novel writing lias
been deviled and arranged in detail by tho
Chicago Inter Ocean. Three or four of
the nio.ut noted living novelists will carry
It out. It ia a series of novels founded on
the diamatic stoiics of the Bible, l'rof.
George Ebers, who wrotd Serapis, Uarda
and the Kviitian l'rincess, will place the
characters of his Joshua among tlie
scenes of the Hebrew exodus from Egypt.

'

develop-nientyun-

d

Sowlus Maehlue Hejislrlnj: and all hiods nf Heirlm; "t.H. hloo Supjillo.
A fine llu of elpertucles Hud K
Ulnsses.
rhotogrinihio VJs s of Santa Fe and slclnlt j

j-- M

saxta n:. X. !t

-

received an education in the common
schools of New England. Ho was the
son of a sea captain, and for live years
followed the Eea, till be became second
ollicer of his ship. In 1838 he returned
home and joined a party of New England
boys who engaged in tho conflict be
tween freedom and slavery on Kansas
soil, while it was yet a territory. In lS5t
he was settled in the limits of Arapahoe
county embracing most of the present
state of Colorado. There he was elected
clerk of the county. The stirring experiences of Kansas conflicts made him a ready
volunteer in the greater contest to per-
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Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
Collection of Rents and Accounts.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

TYPEWRITER.

PROPERTY FOB SALE OB
EaHt Side of I'lnxft

-

-

BIEIfcTT

SANTA TK, If. IT.

THE SAM TA FE BAKERY
Oread, Pies and Cakes.

Groceries and Provisions.
P. SCH1TEPPLE, Proprietor.
t

SAN FRANCISCO STItEET,

:

t

I

SANTA FK, N.

I

IlKALKlt IN

W A

-

pJtjtSil

Plumbing. Gas & Steam Fitting.

PEOFESSIONAL CARDS.
Halls, Chukchks,
will find

Facto-U-

the

etc.,
170. 2 GLOBE

fclES,

CIIAS. P. liASLKI,
Late Register bauta Fe Land OiSoel
.aad Attorney and Ageiit. Special attention to
business botore the V. 8. Laud Otiices st Bants
Office iu the First Nattoual
i 0 ami Las Cruces.
hauk building, panta Fu, N, M.
Cildersleevo & Preston,

LAWYERS,
Bldg, Frisco St.

Schumann
a
n

ko

the j..o.a
in llfuisc

fiL-i-

si z P. in

n

full line of

i

Rannnct Lainns.
Tins size is tho
Ho. 3 GLOBE

IHCA1IDESCEOT,
Libraries,

320

in

91

r

irOWFR

MANUFACTrjBTO

bT T.ftmp,

IQlo

Dir.inff-room-

nans, rariors, ana ail

Candle

iwkt-r-

ware Peiilcrs.

f

OY

MillullRI

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage
8AN FRANCISCO

0. 0. TOSKV. W. A. HAWKIS.
CON WAV, 1'OiSJCY & HAWKINS,
l ttnrovn und riniinselors at Law. Silver Cit7
New Mexico, l'rompt attention given to all
business intrusted to our caio. l'ractico iu all
the courts ol the territory.

FORSHA, Prop

Finest Mineral Waters.
JULIUS H. GERDES,

REMINGTON

OTHIER

HATTER AND F.lEfJ'S FURNISHER.
San Francisco Street

.1. 11. SLOAN, M.

I);

We send poods to responsible persons
snhjert to exftinliintlon und return If not
satisfactory. Write for samples of cloth
and prices. We make a specialty of Mountain Clothine, Kulibrraud Leather Coats,
H.ovy I.ace and Top Boots, Heavy and
Luns; Clslers, Flannel Shirts, Blankets,
olc. We are complete outfitters for the
male sax.
Tl
TIT
fl

Surveyor.
Locations made npou public lands. Furnishes
luiorinallou relative to Spanish and Mexicau
laud grains. Ollices In Kirschuer lilock, second
lioor, Santa Fe, N. M.

-

-

Santa Fe.

For
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M.

Practical Embalmer.
win

BELTorf60Dayy Trial

Tn aim, our coafideuce in this
Jr7ns7;;",'1.v,
aWWwSesaiKifsf BKLTsnd Suspensory (Price
d toitttrodttcs it rapidly, vie
SSVi
Vd!S5W).
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MEATS

caipt of only
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and it not fully
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! iVjUAil'.M HltUl'l "In
I'wi.,.ium,
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he paid. Fluctricity corps all Privates.
!
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i
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Improved Fes. I, ZZ..
OWEN'S EIECTPO
GA1VANI0 BODY 87M
bUBflSJIBOiiX sri
Diinrant.n fa .nr. tnn r,.

Siavl

Mew Moxico.

(2llo

Ovw

SPECIALTY
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flowing dlseafes, namely: A

Hbeumatio

.Lumbai7a.,

xNervous

Oomplaints.
flenaral tu.
Debility, Ot

JUttffJR
.Viiii
rs,il.HilMD In Vnnth tva. Nisr
tr oin fJ VEft. S18 iillr " IBOlB" of mala or
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Vvi vr fifuilul crrnni
teat,
i3EST 10 IlKM'OXSIfll.B iAhilKa ON 90 OAMS TlUil,.

ui.wirwiiBi:,

ft.kyi

ScpV

ELEGTBifl INSOLES i
rates illustrated puoiphlct, wbkh wlii he
postage
In plulo scoltfi envelop a. Menlion thli papar, addrcu
Jiijod
OWEN EJ.EOTRIO BELT ft APPIUNOE CO.
308 North Broadway, ST. LOU1B, KO

BUPTUBE

I

TRTJSS.OTwith

In plain

mien .lop.
ald

Sold

on

If

bjtba

XEOTBIO BELT ft APPLIANCE

(H6 1 1 "S

SOUS,

'""'s?1"' with your order and save per criit. Wrltt'r
l'lslrated catalogue aud price list, Older yn

2,H.r

etc., from the largest

stotaiutUeViest-atEasttrupr-

kos

California, Denver,

New Feed and Livery Stable!
OLD HERLOW STAND.
AND
BUGGY HORSES for hire on Reasonable Tersua.
SADDLE
BUGGIES,

and Horses Bought and Sold
Wagons, Buggies
Travelers. Leave
attention to out
Bpeoial

fitting
depot calls for hack, or
gage at tlOtHo or telephone froua Creamer's drug store.

bis.

gOL. LOWITZKI & SON.

HETJRY W. KEARSirJG,

Assay er & Cliemist
Ttr

.vsn'i Elcotrio Belt AftacbmentTsjPjTMitraMl-i'can b
with eofie and comrort. 5'lie
to mild or
itrong. 'I hit ia tho Qu!y?JrWombinc'
Oifstr will CUC
iruBS and belt tvtr
It
plural n rrom 80 to OH dar. For rail deierlpMoo of 0
f.ta'a
Beln, Spinal Appllaoeea TruMan itt;.
Illustrated pamphlet
Vlil ih
iiotei (fiid Bo. for
SWEU

TMIl
CLOAKS,

THE FtflcNAMARA DRY GCODS CO.,
I6th and
Colo

BR- -

LIFE REHEWEd
DR. PIEBOE'B Now
CHAIN BELT with
Eleotrio Suslwntory,
aateed the tuont' poworfnl.
ilnpi,blfl nnd nflrfwp.t Phnin
Batter? In tlie world. losl,
-tlTOlrOares.wlthoutmediclne.
TTAhllir,v:PAui In the Back. Kidner
Hhutrntlm, Drspepsl". wVakness
yi Heina)
Urgnna.oto tPSiull paruoaianiui
iPamnhlot Ko. J. Cairorwrlteforlt.
Addnss,
MAGNETIO ELA8T10 TRPS8 CO., 704 Soorameilto rt,

I

rTovVAnn

BexualKihaustion.'Wai'i

ELECTRIC

'V..--

A

L

GO TO

ARTHUR BISCHOFF

-

MACHINERY

MINING EXCHANCE.

in any partof territory.

orar-tle-

Co,

MILL

st!.t

AND

'

Harrison Avenue, Leadville, Colo.

A?,D

Aibuaueraue.

BERGER

Real Estate, Insurance

rsa
.

J. W. OLINGER,

MINING

ON TUB PLAZA,

s

UNDERTAKERS.

CH

Santa Fe, N.M

& BEO.

Knglnocr au.t U. 8. Deputy Surveyor,
iiia professional services anywhere in New
Moxico.
Oillee at Dr. L'Eng'o's residence,
Lower tinti Kraitciseo str"t. Snots

Civil

If BIGHT.

Prices Lowest,
Quality Best.
Choicest Cuts Always on Hand.
FRISCO STUKET,
SANTA FX, X.

IROJ1 AND URAUS CASTINGS, ORE, COAL AND LUMHElt OAKS,
PULLEYS, GRATE BARS, BABBIT METAL, COLU.UM.4
AND IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDIXUM.

Side by

..

IS

E. L. SNOWDEN,

M. M

R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.

Standard Type Writer

Mapping
Surveying
,.
ALL IIUANCIlEi.

16th and Lawrence Sis., Denver, Colo;

BnjnrjBcgaJjjjjjjyjjgljJ
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Albuquerque Foundry &. Machine Comp'y

WI.

itr

leer!

and the

J.T.

BB1TTIST.

rfi.

OF

Itrictly Pure Lager

I.Ivcry and Feed Stable in eonnoctlon In
roar of Hotel, on Water street.

T. F. CONWAY.

lias moved to the east end oi i'alace avenue,
tn th it.mnilo Mnrtiuez' house, formerly oi?
eupled by Uoi. Jlarues. iesre orders at creamer's
urug store.

FREE.

Kinds

ST., SANTA FE, N. M.

MANUFACTURERS

We want the jxopleto understand that
DENTAL SURGEONS.
our gin inents are gnnraiiterd t be tho
latoat In stylo, of the best maoiurantuie, of
D. W. MANLEY,
the lient malcrluls an cheapest in i lce.
auc
ion
We do not "oil shoddy,
clothing.
Z,
Wo do not murk up our prices double and
Over C. W. Creamer's Urug Store.
0 to I 8. 1 tn
then pive BO per cent oil. We do bugiue. OFFTCK IHil'US.
on business principles We buy und sell
more clothing iuoarUeuviraudtLeHdvl le HEAL ESTATE AO'ENl'S AJNL
'
stores thnn uny other two concerns In the
elate. We discount nil bills uud give this
AV1LLIAH WlUXli,
profit to our pairoi s.
0. B. Deputy Survoyor'aud 0. 8. Deputy Mineral

t

cf all

l'lIYSlClAiN'S.

Whiter,

DKIMERIM !.

is

U

I1HI1K.

K. A. FlsilvK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. 0. Box
N.
Santa
practices iu supremo and
Fe,
"r',"
ond Hard all district courtsM.t
oi New Mexico,. Special at
teuuou given to mlniiiK aim spauisu auu mux.-lealaud grunt litigation.
P. W. CLANCY
J. II. KNAEHKL.
T. 11. CATKON.
CLAMCV,
CA'l'ltON, KNAK11ICL
Attorneva at Law and Solicitors tu (Jhaucery,
dauta Fe, New Mexico. Practice in all tlie
Courts iu tlio Territory. One of the tiria will be
at all times m Miuta

FOBj

CATALOGUE

a

FISCHER BREWING CO.

Pool Tallies.

fine Billiard and

Physician and Scnonoy.
It. 11. LONUW1LL, AI. !

HEW

'SUSI

AUGUST KIBSCHMEE, Propr.

HALL

BILLIARD

Choice Wines, Liquors & Cigars

UK.VUl I.. WALDO,
Attorney at. Law. Will practice iu the several
courts uf Ihe territory, rrumpt attention &Ueu
to all business Intrusted to ul care.

-

Fall

HUE!

Ufil

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

SlAX FROST,
AttobssV at Law, ftnuta Ke. N'ew Mnxlco.
GKO. tV. KNAKliEL,
Of! CC In tlie Sena Building, i'alace Avenue.
Coi io:nms and acarcliiug 'lilies a HoefiBlty.
JCWH A1CO L. BAKTLKTT,
OUtca over
Lawyer, aauta tu, Sew ilexico.
JH't'OUd

AND

BAR

FIRST GUN
Orand Uitplsj

OT

a

Now

"""V.

in

mm

k,

ESTABLISHED IN 1S59.

block, Eanta Ke,
Attorney at Lair Spiesdbcrg
Mt'Xlfo.

in the world.

room 35 ft.
qaurc for
less than
let, an

Pkm

..

B.tl

KALI'll K. TWll'CUELL,

D,.

AIL

m

Hitel

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

f$e

INCANDESCENT
the beet, safest, most

For

If GRAY,

The Maxwell Land Grant Co

e

,

WATCH nEPAiRlHG A SPECIALTV.

Warranty Deeds Given.

t

he

.exican Filigree Jewelry

UNDEE IBBIQATINQ DITCHES,

Waou-factuie-

u

e

JLU

OIR,

EDITOEIAL CONVENTION 8KETCEES.
Hon. Elias S. Sioveb is a native of
Maine. He was born in llockland, No
vember 22, ISM, and till tho age of 10

HUDSON,
Wauuractarer ot

1

S&WS

BUCECBOARDS.
R.

I.

If,.

'lILt-

PROLINE

&

Spring Wagons

RACINE

A

,fV,fv

&;

OA!M

AND
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The New Mexican believes that civil
service reform is good enough in its way,
but tho true political doctrine is that "to
the victors belong the spoils." One of
Sheldon of New
the best things
Mexico evrrsaid was: "The best way to
keep democrats in office is to vote the
democratic ticket." The New Mexican
votes the Republican ticket and votes it
to turn Democrats out. Some of the lat
appointees in this territory may possibly petuate the union. Mr. Stover enlisted
teethe point.
as a private Slay 14, 1801, in company B,
2d Kansas volunteer infantry, and being
The Episcopal convention in New York promoted to sewint he was engaged in
by its meeting celebrates the UOth year the battle of Spu.igfield, where Gen.
since th: organization of the church in Lyon lost his life. Having re enli.-te- d
in
the United States in 1739.
the 2d Kansas regiment, he was promoted
of the signers of the declaration of into the rank of 1st lieutenant, and for
dependence were members of the church three years had command of a battery.
of England. JIany of Ihe sume stutes-meHe was in nearly every battle In southwere asjociuted with the clergy in western Slissouri and Arkansas, and
adopting the church constitution in the was mustered out of service cs captain
convention held iu ITS!), in Philadelphia. after uninterrupted connection with active
In 17W there were nine states represent- operations of the fedeial army ull through
ed in the convention, five bishops were the war. It was his wish ond fortune
in attendance and thirty-thredelegates. to he always at the front, closing his
In the present convention theie were military service at Fort Gibson, Indian
sixty-livbishops and 000 accredited territory, late in 1S05.
delegates. The Episcopal church is
Capt. Stover returned to Kansas and
efpeciully noted for its success in home took political otnee as seuator from Slor-ri- s
missijnary work and organization.
county, 1870, and was honored with
election in 1872 to he lieutenant governor
Sic. Elaine uus at his best in Ills of Kansas.
In 1873 he became senior
opening address to the International member.of the business firm of
Stover,
American congress.
lie described the SIcClure &
at Las Animas, Colo.,
Co.,
Aworicin continent as iuded a new
and settled in New Mexico ts soon as the
after four centuries, mankind
world whe-eSanta Fe railroad had opened up this terexist under new conditions, and has
His firm was prominent among
ritory.
attained a remarkable degree of prosperity
the commercial houses of Albuquerque,
of
methods
new
agricultural
by
under the name of Stover, Crary & Co.,
rejection of old world systems till
1887, when they closed business, and
of land tenure and government.
The
Gov. Stover became interested in coal
indiBlaine
of
this
congress, aSIr.
object
mines at Gallup and in numerous enter
cated, is to ui.ika all America one
prises for the development of mining and
of
trade
neighborhood by interchange
agricultural
enterprises in New Mexico.
and hospitality, forminit stronger social
There are few men who have so clear an
and commercial tie., and by such inter
into the political and material concommunication of trado and travel as ex insight
dition of New Mexico. He is an ardent
ists nfiW between our own slates, to dis
Republican, but a still more zealous citi
pense with embassies and revenue offi- zen of the
territory. He is ever ready to
cers, and thus seeuro both economy and
the most important interests of
promoto
friendliness in the government of AmerNew SIexico, liberal minded, and a staunch
ican nations.
supporter of schools and institutions which
New Mexico will be wholly an inland advance the social and moral life of our
state, fchewill have many railroad con- people. Gov. Stover has done much to
nections north and south and great trunk make our resources known to the world,
lines running from east and nest through and was one of the
and most
lier territory. It is of vital importance to effective advocates of the most advanced
her commerce that she be connected w ith uieusuresin the state convention.
the sea. By short routes to some deep
VlK ir uuil Vllullly
water harbor sliecaneunal the advantages
Are
given to ever part of the
which other states near to seaboard will boilv quickly
That tired
by Hood's Sarsapaiilla.
always have in the importation of goods. feeling is entirely overcome. The blood
It is but 70J miles to the Gulf of SIexico, is purified, enriched, and vitalize J, and
where a harbor thatwill Kivecheapfreight curries health instead of disease to every
Thestomach istoiicdaml strengthto all parts of the Atlantic coast can be organ.
ened, thouppetite restored. The kidneys
formed. This is the opportunity of our and liver are roused and invigorated. The
people, then, to secure this rigfit as well brain is refreshed, the mind muds clear
Let the path ways aim ready for work. Try it.
ft favor from congress.
of
io ocean be opened to us and our
The correct
ay is to buy gooda from
freights cheapened from 43 to $5 a ton for the manufacturer when possible. The
the transportation of our coal, iron, cop- Elkhart Carriage and Harness, Manufacturing Co. of Elkhart, Indiana, have no
per, lead, wool and grains to eastern mar- agents. They make first class goods, ship
New
mako
will
SIexico
a anywhere, privilege to examine,
ket. They
4e ad
power in the commercial world which vertisement.
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PRICES FOR ASSAYS!
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tion of it siions it then to have been tiie
capital and the center of commerce,

authority and influence. In 18U-- came
the iirst" venturesome American trader
the forerunner of the iccut line of incr
chants who havo made traflie over tho
in its celebrity.
i;aulu Fo world-wid-

SANTA FI3 fjODGK OF PERFECTION,
So. 1, 14tb degree A. A. S. It. Meets on the third
ilondav of each month. Max. Frot, V. M.
BNT, I. O. O. F.
CKNTENMIAI.
Max Frort,
Meets second cud fourth. Tuesdays.
Cl. P.: P. II. Kuhu, Bcribo.
PA It A DISK LOBUK!, No. 2, I. O. O. K.
Meets every Thursday evening. IJjas. (I. Probst,
N. O.: Jas. V. Newhall.Hecretary.
A.TLAN lOUtiK. No. Il, I. O. 0. F.
Meets every Friday night, W. 1!. Sloan, X. O.;
A. J. Orisvvold, secretary.
SANTA Ft: LOIXIB, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
Unit and third Wednesdays. Win. Ji. JJergerU. i:.;
0. IT. Gregg, K. of K. and 8.
LODGE, No. u, K. of P.
OURMASIA
James Cell,
Metis 2d aud 41 Ii Tuesdays.
f). C; F. O. McKariand, K. of It. and d.
No.
1, Filiform
Wl
V1SIOH,
NEW MKXI.C1)
Ranlt K. of P. Meets first Wcduewiay m each
M.
A.
K.
Dviticijach,
L.
month.
JBttitlett, Captaiu;
KCA.XHOLIO KNIOIIT9 OF AtlF.illCA.
Meet second Thursday hi tin) month. Atiinai io
Romero, President; cieo. Ortiz, heeretavy; C. .!.
Creamer, Treasurer.
8 ANT A FK LOMK, No. 2:V,7, O. 1'. O. O. F.
Meets iirst and third Thursdays, P. W. Moore,
N. C4.;W. W.Tate, Secretary.
CiOLOEN LOOCW, No. 3. A. O. U, W.
W.
Meets every aoeond aud fourth Wciinesdays.
f. Harrouu, Master Workuiau; li. Liudhelm,
Uneorder.
CAKLETON POST, No. S, 0. A. II.. meets
first anC third Wednesdays of each month, at
tbeir hall, south Bide of the phua.
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SOL SPIEGELBERG

Of diseases lr,i- - .'hieli thev aro reeoinmend'-d-,
or tho money punl for them will he promptly
refunded oro L'r. Pierce's worlri.faiui.-mamirnctured hy World's ijisseDSui-Jledicnl AMociation, of
N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's linden Medical Discovery cures
all diseases arising from n torpid or deranged
liver, or i'roui impure blood,
DviipoppiH, or
Indij-i'StioPimples, Blotches, 'Ki'tiutliina,
Totter, Erysipulns, and Senifu-lou- s
Sores and Bwellings.
or
is also cured liy this wou-derfrcmcdv, il1 takon in time.
Dr. Pierce's Furorito Proscription i tlio
world-fame- d
remedy for r.11 ttinso chronio
vfeaknessca and distressing dcratigcmcnis no
common to Americiu women. Jt ifi n most
potent, invliroratinir, i ostorative tonic, or
Strength giver. Imparting tono and vigor to
tho whole syuiem. A3 a soothiriT uervino it
is uneqnaled. Geo guiirnnteo printed on tho
bottlo- - wrapper nail faithfully csrriod out
for many years.
CeiT'laM, l3, by wonin't Drt. Mid. Asnr.
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Her people are liberal and
and stand ready to foster and enIn
Cold
cure
for
Catarrh,
The only guaranteed
any legitimate undertaking hav-incourage
Deaf,
the Iiead, Hay Fever, Rose Cold, Catarrh,
its
for
object the building up and im
of
sense
tnsU
the
Restores
wore
Byes.
noss aud
and smell; renioviug bad tasto and unploasanl provement of the place. Among the
nresent needs of Santa be, and for winch
uuui bntuiu. rwmn
hreath,r08 Ulna
tlous and a cure is warranted by all druggists liberal bonuses in cash or lands could unHeiid for circular to ABIETINK M KDICALUOM-PANVOrovlllo. Cal. SIxuiouths' treatmeutfo-HO- doubtedly ho secured, mav be mentioned
sent by mall $1.10.
a canning factory ; a wool scouring plant
SANTA ABIE AND
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
For Sale by
is in demand at good wages. The cost of
C. M. CREAMER, Santa Fa. living is reasonable, and. real propeity,
both inside and suburban, is steadily ad
V .
Albuqueriie, Ki ti
vancing in value.
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San Francisco Cal.

given you
million hundred
remedy guaruutccd by A. C. Ireland, jr., with 18S7.

sample

t lil Lady.
A" lady who died near Burlington, Iowa,
tho other day, at the age of 10S years, had
often confessed that she bad never seen
t?a
George Washington. She had not chewed
tobacco all her life, could not read without
glasses, chop a cord of wood before breakfast, or break a bucking broncho. She
was indeed a ennosky, und it is apityshe
died so young.
A Good

weights as compared

Change is one of the irresistible laws of

nature, and fortunately the change is almost invariably for the" better. As an in
DEALER IN
stance of this, St. Patrick's Tills are fast
taking the place of the old harsh and
violent cathartics, because thev are milder
and produce a pleasanter effect, besides
they aro much more beneficial in removing morbid matters from the sj'stem and
preventing ague and other malarious dis
eases. As a cathartic and liver pill they
Hay, Oats, Corn and JJriiu.
are almost perfect. For sale by C. M.
Uain VVapous, Bugrgics
Tnrents should bo careful that their Creamer.
and IlarncHS.
children do not contract colds during the
in
FREK
All Ootids DELIVERED
fall or early winter months.
Such colds
any
Catarrh Cnred
part of the city.
weaken the lungs and air passages, mak- floalth and sweet breath secured by
ctuld
conmuch
more
to
the
liuely
Shiloh's Cntarrh Remedy. Price fifty
Sandoval Street, Santa Pe N. M. ing
tract other colds during tho winter. It is cents. Nasal injector free. C. . Creamer.
this succession of coldsthatcauses catarrh
and bronchitis cr paves the way for consumption. Should a cold bo contracted,
lose no time, hut cure it as quickly as
possible. AeOcent bottle of ChamberBOOK, STATIONERY AND
lain's Cough Kemedy will cure any cold
in a few d:iys and leave the respiratory
organs stroag and healthy. For sale by
C. H. Creamer.
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PELT0N WATER WHEEL

ST. LOUIS,
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The numbers

prison is daily increasing und will probably reach theSOJth notch in time forthe
Christinas dinner. Canon News.
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Child hilled.
Another child killed by the use of
of
opiates giving in tho form uiuri-uuunu-soothing
IVIiy motucis Kivo
Syrup.
LADIES' FAVORITE.
poison is surprising when
Safe. Tfie Bueh deadly
Always Reliable and
relievo tho child of its peculiar
Moie as used by thousands olperfectly
women all over tlio
cait
they
Vnllril, Suites. in the Old Doctor's private ibkII troubles bv using Acker's Baby Soother.
ror do yeevs. aim
nan nisuu.
s'.m.iii.-uIt contains no opium or morphine. Sold
INDISPKNSARr.E
TO I.A 1)1 Hi.
Money returned If not as represented. Send 4 by A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
cents (stamps) tor souled partlcalars, and
the only never known to fill reineily by toil.
DR. WtRn Xr ntv.
Old papers lor sale ia quantities to. suit
IU North Bevsulh 8U St. fcouia, ilo.
at uus ouice.
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Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
alwavs be used when children are cutting
teetli. It relieves tho liitio sufferer ai
;
once ; it produces natural, qtuet sleep by
relieving llie ciiuu irom pam, nn uio little cherub awakes aa"b"JIius abutton." 10 Windsor
Tt. is verv pleasant to tasto.
it soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
tne Dowels, ana
relieves wind,
The Greatest Mechanical Achievement of is tho best knownregulates
remeay lor diarrhoea,
Modern Times.
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World.
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A luty to Yourself.
surprising thai people will nse n
common, ordinary pill when they can secure a vahihble English one for the sume
money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a
positive cure for sick headacho and all
Uver troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by
A. U. Ireland, jr., druggist.
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SKILLED MECHANICS!

Depot!

Bogus Itcans.
Artificial coD'eo henna aro a curiosity of
GOLD
PENS
&
TODD
CO.'S
MABIE,
tho German market. They are made
FresU Candles a Specialty. Fine Clean. from roasted grain flour, with an addition
of dextrine or similar substance, and the
Tobacco, notions, itto.
counterfeit is only di tected by a critical
examination. Two establishments offer
for sale outfits claimed to make from
1,000 to
El
pounds of these beans each
per clay.
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The Pelton Water Wh?ol

Cat-E-Cur- e!

9

I
?tinV'f

Sick Headaelis,

l'ELTON WATER MOTORS.
Varying Irom the fraction of one up to 12 and 15
ntiitu puwer.
Inclosed In Iron cases and ready for pipe
Uneqnaled for all kinds ot light running
machinery.
Warranted to develop a piven linimmt of nntiiw the denomination ot DatiK notes,
FB
THE CITY OF
tho water required by any defying tho skill of the most ingenious
power with one-ha- li
cnniiterfeiter to imitate them. There are
is making a steady modern growth ; has oruer. iseuu lor uiruuiara. AuuruFit
now a population of 8,000, and has every
Kpvpn nf theso lathes in the United States
Co,
120 First St., Ban Francisco, taU
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
and onlv six men who know how to work
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FURNISHING GOODS
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HEADING PAPER,

um!r

Tlie imlv mcf!ltncs

hy dntyletj,
a positive Kunrsuiteq from
their manufacturers, that tuey will do Just what is claimed
for them that i". benotlt or euro i i till ca;e3
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old reliable merchant of Sunt a
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tho northeast
ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
12,()lil feet above sea level ; I.ako l'eak,to
the right (where the Santa Fo creek has
its source), is 1,045 feet high ; the divide
(Tesuque road) 7,171; Agua Fria, 0,480;
Cieneguilla (west), 0,025; I.a Bajada,
CHURCH DIRECTCHY.
5,514 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
Lower l'ena Branca), 5,225; Samlia mountains
liiTUODisT
Old 1'laccrs,
San Frandsuo St. Kev. O. J. Moore, (highest point), 10,008;
mountains (south),
Taator, residence next tho church.St. P.cv. G,8Ul ; Losin Cerrillos
t irant
height.
5,584 feet
PltKSBYTKKlAN CllCJUOil.
ClarTOINTS OF INTEREST.
George (i. Smith, l'aator, reuidonca
.
endon Gardens.
There arc somo forty various points of
OF TitU HalA iAITK (hptSCkUKCII
Kev.
more or less historic interest in and about
Avenuo.
Mai'e
copal).-UppW. fileany, U. A. (Oxou), resi- tlie ancient city :
Tho Adobo I alace, north side of the
lience Cathedral St.
CnHttCU.
er tllf plana, has been ..occupied as an executive
CoNOIIESATIONAI,
mansion since iOSO.tho Iirst governor and
Cniversity.
captain general (so far as tho data at
hand reveals) being o uan tie Lnermm
T in r nzn Onate aud Jue v arcas maue
triumphant "inarches over this beautiful
oasis, the ono in lolll, the other in 1003.
in me
Church ol San jliguei.
liitlt cenlnrv ; destroyed during the l'ueblo
US LAKI OF
revolution ot 1080; rebuilt by order oi
The Marques de.la- i'euuela,"in the
1710.
year
....
i
i
,i. uweiung
m n..
nouso. :..
oiliest
lne
H t S!"C
TM AM
rjuited Slates is located near San Miguel
church. It was built before tho Spanish
conquest.
T ifi nnc.innt cat necirai S wans ure urau- modually crumbling and instead a grand
em stone structure is building. The old
cathedral was erected in 1701.
old Fort Marcv was first recognized
and used as a strategic military point by
tho l'ueblo Indians when they revolted
ngainsit Spanish rule in 1080 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for
niuO clays. Alie American army uuuijr
Kearney constructed oiu iort marey in
lSlti.
Fort Marcv of the present clay IS gar
risoned hy threo companies of the 10th
IJ. S. infantrv. under command of Uap- tain3 Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and
Duggan, and here at y a. m. ciauy occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuvering ever of interest to the tourist.
Other points of interest to tho tourist
are : The Historical Society's rooms ; the
-- Soil .n
UN
"i iiiritn "Urn niilihirvmiarter: chanel and
of Our Lady of the Eosary ; the
Of nd for ctrculjr.3Utrk't3K9.a' cemetery
church museum at tho new cathedral, the
AflIETINEMEDico.ORDifiUl.fAL
archbishop's gardens; church of our Our
Ladv ot UiiaUaiupe with. us rare oict wonts
EUREKA.
soldiers' monument, monu
The ifl.iltn of California ineaus. I have fonuO of art; tlie
iyih-imi ment to tho noueer rain-i- 1 inuer. lut
.1." Only r.i that lauu m auusiiure, bloom
and
ape
grape
erected by tho G. A. E. of New
orange, lemon, olive, fig
perieetmu lu mid Carson,
ntieu aud a'ttain their highest
incent nosiitiii, conducted
winter, are the herbs aud guin found that art Mexico ; St.
and bv Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
uted iu that pleasant remedy for all throat
of
ruler
the
Amu
coughs,
industrial school; the Indian training
lung troubles. Santa
sthma and consumption. 0. M. C'reamor has school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
been appointed ageot forthis valuableCaliforiua
B
at
?l
of Our Lady of Light.
remedy, and so' Is It under a guarantee
bottle. Three for $2.60.
here may aiso taico a
The
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
both pleasure aud profit. The various
spots of interest to bo visited are Tesuque
pueblo, Uliving ui mo uiviuo vu ruuio;
Monument rock, up in picturesque Santa
Fe canon; tho Aztec mineral springs;
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the
turquoise mines ; place of the assassination of Governor Perez; San ildefonso
THCON- U- pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, bethe Eio Grande.
CURE TOR yond
1 a Br
SANTA

05

:

ii

&

Iu no caso Is tlio folly of violences in mcdlca
Dyspepsia, Ccstiveness.. Rheu-mattG- m,
Two of n Kiud.
ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET.
tion nioro ronsptciouaiy shown by its f mil
The Chicago delegation to the bankers than hi the effect upon the intestine of exSallow Skin and Piles.
n,
convention pasEed resolutions expressing ecutive purgation. The stoniaeh aud bowel-ar1st no better
There
forthoia
remedy
Iirst rrainfulty griped, thou the latter i
common fliieaAca thitn
'l'ntt'si I,ier
their npprecintinn of (ho way they had
us a trial n 111 iroyc.
and
evacuate
i"iii,
copiously,
suddenly
repeatedly
been entertained in Kansas City. It
In far boyond the necessities of tho cn-PRACTICAL
takes a Chicago to appreciate a Kansas This
moat unnatural, excessively flc'iililatinir. The
means arc liieupnciiiiteil fr.im resuming thel
City.
function with normal moderation. Au astrin
(
cnt Is resort"d to which reduces tlicm to thcii
tVill Von Suiror
former
condition of iuiirtion. To this mmi
With dyspepsia and liver complaint?
and harmful
Hostettci'r
and dealer lo
Shiloh's VitalLier is guaranteed lo cure S oiiiiieh hitters is the absurdity,
happy nlferiiative. Il
relaxes
M.
U.
gently, naturally, millieieutly, it divcrth
Creamer.
you.
bile from tlio blood into Its proper channel, it
Monuments, Headstones, Etc.
Curt i
insures healthful digestion and complete as- Or the Liquor Habit, Positively
1 will lie worth your while to call and get
A Joko.
DR. HAINES' DOLDCH CFCltlC.
SY AOMINISTEalha
similation. It is u cotnplet.i defense aimitist
rlcen
elsewhere.
befuro
goiug
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea, or in retoy
is said that an ell'ort is being made umlnrin, ucri'OinmcKs, kidney awl Uitiidcr ticles
ol food, without the knowledge of the per-eoUoublo.
J. VV. OLINCER.
Santa Fe, N. tit in ItSt.
to induce citizens to obami wiii
taking it; It is absolutely
Petersburg
DISTANCES.
effect n permanent, and speedy cure, whether
Home Iln nil Stnll's.
serve Sunday ns it is observed in the
thepittientlsft moderate driiilii-rni'inSanta Fo i3 distant from Kansas City
United States. This is truly humorous.
The farmers of thi3 country haven't
FAILS. VVe GUARANTY !:
it NEVER
from Denver, 338 miles;
Still miles;
cure in e ci y ins'aiu-c- . 4i pj,,'-- ' i.,.,
It is to bo hoped that Eussiana won't much to fear from tho competition of a complete
AU'trcM in
Irom Trsinidad, 210 miles; from Albumake too close a copy.
India wheat this year. Late reports in ont.nEN specific. Co.. i V.nr.p St.. Cir.r'a:i,;
querque, 85 miles; from Doming, 316
dicate
that India's wheat crop this year
miles ; from TCI I'aso, 340 miles ; from Loj
Guniil Against tlio Strlltr,
The OLOIin DKV OBE CONCENT 11 A- will he 7'i0,0l)0 tons less than it was lasl
Angeles, 1,03'J niilfis; from Kan Fran-- i
EnARCHITECT and CCHTRACTOR
And
of
have
bottle
a
Acker's
always
TOIt will concentrate from lirtoeu to
miles.
tho ellects of the
isco, 1,-- dl
glish iteiuedy in the bouse. You can not year. Already, in fact,
ELEVATIONS.
toni of calena ore per day; tell how soon crimp may strike your little shorter crops are seen. For three months
ttrenty-llr- e
with June, the ollicial figures of
The base of the monument iu Jie and of light aulphareta from seven to one, or a cough or cold may fasten itself ending
India's wheat export show n decrease oi
d
grand plaza is, according to latest coirect-e- fifteen torn. For particulars address upon you. One dose is a preventive and over three million hundred weights, as
a few dose3 a positivo cure. AH throat
measurements, 7,iJll.5 feet above the
with tho corresponding period CLOSE FIGURING!
Hocm 117, Phelan Building,
and lung troubles yield to its treatment. compared
level of tho sea; Bald mountain, toward
of 1888, and a decrease of nearly five
MODERN METHODS!
A
holtlo is
freo and the
and at the extreme north-
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llow it ll'orlcs
At a special election in Minneapolis the
new ballot reform law of Minnesota was
tried for the first time, and it worked wit h
entire smoothness and success. Its working, even hy inexperienced voters, wa
not attended hy any confusion or friction ;
the time consumed' in marking and depositing the ballots was not so long a:
many had feared it might he; and then
was no evidence at all of the "cumbrous
neis" which the opponents of electoral
reform have assured us would couden,
the law in practical operation.
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scratching. If allowed to conl.imio tnmor'-foniIjcrenitt, Ilchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
which often bleed and
The simple application of "SwavneV
very sore. Swayne's Oiulinenl
Ointment," without any internal mediR'npi the itching and bleeding, heals cine,
will cure any caso of Tetter, Sal.
ulceration, and iu most cases remove,
tlie tumors. At druggists', or hv mail, 50 Uheum, Itingworm, I'iles, Itch, Sores
nnples, Kczema all Scaly, Itchy Skii
cents. Dr. Sw.tvne i'i Son, PhiSadeliihia.
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate oi
A bale old man, Jlr. James Wilson of long standing. It is potent, effective, anc
Aliens Springs, III., who is over 01) years costs but a tritlo.
of age. says: "I have in my time tried u
I :i j lil Roper.
great many medicines, some of excellent
In a cowbows' tournament al Ajua
quality; but never before did I find any
that would so completely do all that is Fria, A. T., John Lane roped and tied
claimed for it at Chamberlain's Colic, threo steers in 4
this being
Chole.u and Dinrrhiea Heuiedy. It if tho best time ever minutes,
made in Arizona. John
truly a wonderful medicine," For sale by Merrill heat the record aiso bv
roping and
C. H. Creamer.
lying a simile steer in a little" over half a
miuute.
Hoof and Horn.
lie Took it.
"
Canvasser
have hero n work
J I for nn Incurable case of Cn
Shiloh's Vltallzer
iuri'll in llo SSead l,v t lm
Is what you need for constipation, loss of
Master uf the house "I can't read."
of Dr. .Suite's Cntarrh lteniedv.
proprietors
appetite, dizziness, and all svmptons ol its- mild, Goothin mid healing properties, Byit
Canvasser "But your children
!"
cures tlio worst, e.isi s. no mutter uf iiOir
of the house
"I have no child- dyspepsia. Frico ten and sevcutv-Iiv- e
taadiu g. i) uiuiau, W couu.
ren (iriumpliantlv). Nothing but a cat." cents per bottle. C. M. Creamer.
Canvasser "Well, you want Something
Cody's Rnch.
to throw at the cat." (Uo took it).
North Platte (Xeb.) Telegraph: The
ftncUcu'a Axiiicn Sali-emost heavily insured live stock in Liucoln
Tlie best Salvo in the world for cuts, county is that owned by Col. Cody. Last
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt, rheum, fevei week Lester Fells wrote up a policy in the
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains Hartford Stock Insurance company on the
corns, mid all skin eruptions, end posi- imported stallions and mares on ScoutV
tively cures riles, or no pay required. It Rest ranch for $10,700. Tho valuation ol
llTerlerauca tlie uUolo y
Atorpl'l
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
rum, uuU produces
thejitock is $.,!).000.
or motley refunded.
Fricu 25 cents pel
box. For aalo hy O. M. Creamer.
Tne I'rult or Violence.

1KOSI

point almost any desired temperature
mav be enioved. lliowtltiluue oi some of
tho principal points in tho territory is
us follows: tvmta Iro, 7,047; Costilla,
7,774; Tiorra Aniariila, 7,4,w; Ulorieta,
7,587; Taos, l,!)50j Lfs Vegas, (i,4b'i;
Cimar-jli,4a'., ilernalillo, 5,704 ;
4,C3o; Las
4,918 ; Socorro,
Unices, 3,844 j Silver City, 0,4(; Ft.
f.'tanton, 5,800. The mean temperature
at tho (.'overnment station at Santa Fe,
for the vears named was as follows ; 1874,
4S.0 decrees; 1S75, 48. degrees; 187ti,
18.1; 1877,43.3; 1878, 47.0. 1879, 50.0;
1880, 4d.0; which sliows an extraordinary
uniformity. For 'tubercular diseases the
death rato in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows;
Now England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; (Southern States, 0 ; and New Mexico, 0.

MONTKZUM.V I.ODUK, So. 1, A. F. & A.
M. Moots on tlio (list Holiday of cadi month.
0. F. Eaxloy, W. M.; llenrv M. Davis, Butretury.
SANTA I'K CHAi'TKK, No. 1, II. A.
Masons. Meets on tliu aoeond Monday of each
month. W. 3. Uarrouu, II. P.; lP.ury M. Davis,
decretarv.
SANT.v F13 rOMM.DK!tV, No. 1,
Kuights Templar, Meets on the fourth Monday
of each munth. K. h. llartlett, K. C: P. If. Kuliu,

n
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Moisture ; intenno
most ut night; won't
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aialiou roUtivo to through irolitht and
rates will ba elieerfullv Riven and through ticls-H- i
sold.
Through I'ullinaii sleepers between
Pueblo, Leadville aud nitden. 1 aseiitwM lor
o
Denver take new broad rhuko Puiiman sleep-erfrom'Uucbara. All trains now go over Vein
THE CLIMATE
selis
rt
lie
Bin! L'oiiiauelie passea in davligiii.
cured bv telegraph. C.hak. Johnson, f:en.
t f New Mexico is considered the finest on
Tho high altitude in
tho continent.
CLUS1MC1 Oe J1AIL3.
sures
and ruinty (especially
r. M.
A. M.
4:l;i
Mall closlnjfrnlnj cast
adapted to do permanent cure of
Mall closes :5oin;r ivefit
complaints, as hundreds will he
10:J1
Mail arrives t'roin east
12:0j
vilnesi),) and hy traveling from point to
& :T;0
Mull arrives from west
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.J.P.McGr.oKTY
V.h. !ut. Ler. Collector
liiSt'Mtll'AI..
Amta t'o, the eitv of the Jloly FiiitJi of
St. i iimi'is, i:i the capital of New Mexico.
rr:;de
renter, sunilurv. areliepiseopal
,
the liulihiry headquarters,
ii'.i'l iil-il ia the oldest neat of civil and religious
When
vei-iiineiit
on American soil.
Calx-'.do liaca pen'.'trated the valley of
the liio cirmicle in IMS ho found 8anta
l.'o a llocnsliiDij! l'uebb village. Tho his-h;r- y
of its iirst Kuropean Bcttlement was
lost, v.iih iuo.,4 of tlie early records of the
territory, )y tho destruction of all the
iin
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Is Tile Worth LIvltisT
Not if vou ,.o tiirough ihn v.orh.i a iiv?pep- tic. Acker's
icphia iatilflsc.rca
cure t,.r ihe
dvsjii.'psia,
in
Ihtidtricy ind co:,ti;;:t! ion.
A
iuu: ;i:itocd and Sold bv
'J. ,
jr.,

'lEitr.rror.iAL.
ASTifosv Smitrn
it'onjnr
I'RINVR
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Rttton

e.ni M&rciul
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Nlpjinl In the ISad.
not bettor to nip consumption, tho
'rentes,', scourge of hnmanitv, in the bud
than to try to stay its progress on
of the grave? A few doses cf
mo.-.- t
useful production,
ihe
Abie,
King of Consumption, will re
lieve, and a thorough treatment, will cure.
Nas.-icatarrh, too often the forerunner of
consumption, can be cured by California
These remedies are sold and
fully warranted by C. M. Creamer at if 1.
or three fur $2.50.
Is

p

MLXICO.
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tlltALEB

3IULTl7ai IN PARVO.

Major Goreo, warden of tlie Texas
LEATHEE & FINDINGS.
pci.ilfciitiary, hums to have not only
'.nt
ma Io the euuii'-tunder his care roll'
G0Vl"ll'r
TlIOMAS
..
j'.,
.rtniiuT
supporting, hut also to have turned in to
I:. K. Twitch km.
Ai'iiiu; -' 1m !Ur ii'juiral.
tho
sum of s05,nii:i
tlie
'IniMtiAD ALaKII) Orders by maH
U'li l'f
treasury
promptly.Tuerulvid to after
.AKTIINIlH.IKTTZVBAr.AZ4U
TV'i)"liT'i' ...
paying all the cost of fond, fuel,
i:i.v. AUU L. iuktlktc
''iMiwHSfctu-raslislter and clothing. This ainouiits to
P.O. KOX03.
NTA Vt.. ff. JI.
JlT.ii'IAllY
$3:M protit for each convict cuiployeil.
k. v. r.oKo
Cilll-J'lltl''".' SillTcmi.' l.'liMVt,
This result v.iis achieved without in 4he
II. WIIITKMAK
.; ist HsMrivt
Kmnlto anil lleuouimcnd
t ,lu:
I'll,
W. 11. l.F.E
leaft competing with frco hdior, the conjiislic I'd ilMIW.
Jlcl-I1..
MJ
:
..
i!if.trnt.
..J.
.lllMU
victs being employed in raising sugarcane
?Wj:V
i:. V.
ll!i .Iht.-lc-t
ami refining ity juic, whieh is an indust .i!,;ri:cy
.:utii
i.'i;rh
in Texas. Altu
;,; ;i r
i:
i,i i: j ,o .u a kti m
try entirely
SSCNMRRS BfKKIIAttT
C.c 'tUlrtW.HU l;"l'.rl
Cahiornw.
i.a :D PiamniiENT.
1880.
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inch is ronicseiiled by J. K. Livingston,
S'liilu Fc. The ti:ior valley cur is in
hairo ,.f I). I. Siimnii-- , of Albuquerque.
nid 'the lower valley car h in chaiye o!
Kansas Cilj
Kli New sou, of Las L'ruccs.
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A TWO 3IINUTE TALK.
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Manager Uaunhcim, of tho Santa Fe
yesterday the ro'.ir.h
San
for
cathe
leaves
to
door
l'edioj
next
Copper company,
The Alamo hotel,
oird received quarterly reports fron.
after a month's absence, most of
dral, is first class iu every respect.
line justu-o- s ol t lie peace, rqiiirc iwwhich time ho spent in Montana among
ton, o ban fedro, was Uie. only ona n"
IIOI'.M) AUOUT TOWN.
friends, and in the mines about Iiutto.
All tin
worth.
urneil in nny fines,
Lfo took a hand in the late campaign
ofl
were
paid
Tho boyB at Tort Marcy
otlicrs iiiid Ha accounts against tne
there, and speaks of it as one cf the most
furtt.
set
Martinet'
report
xmnty. Squire
contests imaginable.
FroMi Cape Cod cranberries at W. N. exciting political
that most of the casea coni'iug before him
The Democrats got their strength largely
were criiijinul and peace actions brought Cmmert's.
from the fact that dissensions existed in
Tho Buildin? & loan associaliou meets
hy worthless people. lie had imposed
Tim leaders of
the Republican ranks.
,
many fines but collected nono, as the on Thursday night.
of Drugs Guaranteed.
And Absolute
both factions were friends of Mr.
of
Iio?e
the
company
trusted
had
Regular meeting
igunts were too poor. IIo
fell to his lot to bring
and
it
tboRB to rmv in the future rather ilini) at 8 o'clock this evening.
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